
Prest ent ruman 11 mee 1th e t - 1 ct 

~isenhower - n t ues h G ner 1 1 v· c tion 1 ce , 

•gusta , eorgi a , a tel ph ne call s put int t he 'hi t e House 

t oday - makin the appointm nt for two M as t er ta . . , • n n ar 

Time, Tuesday . 

o, at t ha t hour , t ie ner al will enter the White 

House - for the conf erence that has oeen a beguiling subject of 

speculation. 

They were such cordial friends at one time, H.S.T. and 

General 
~a£f~ 

Ike. Thenr"19t bitter antagonism during that angry 

~ politic&l campaign. When - the President, as an electioneering 

' 
opponent, went all-out in trying to tear down the war hero, 

whom he had admired so much. But now - another reversal. 

President Truman, taking defeat like an old pro, does all he 

can to bring about an or de r l y transition of government from the 

Democrats to the R publicans. For which purpose he invited the 

President-elect to the ,-/hi te House - to pl an i t a ll. , hen the 

invitation was issued, my guess was th t the campa ign enmities 
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would be for otten, and the two old f r1 nds would be friends 

once again. 1·'hich cer tainl y looks like the prospect - at t he 

White H0 use next Tues ay . What a contras t o twenty years ago

F.D.R. refusing to w r k wit h President Hoover to help solve the 

nation's financial troubles. 

One report i s that r es i dent Truman will ask the 

General to make a public statement on Korea . He would like his 

successor to declare himself against any proposal to force 

prisoners-of-war to return to the Reds. This - to strengthen 

our hand at the United Nations, where Soviet Vishinsky is 

yelling - for the forcible return of prisoners. 

Before leaving Augusta for ~·.' shington, President-elect 

Eisenhower will meet Governor Dewey of New York. So announced 

by the Eisenhower Press Secretary, Jim Haggerty, who was so 

long Associated wi t h Tom De ey. The Governor wi ll fly from 

Albany to Augusta - in response to an invitation from the 

Pres1dent-e lee t. 

Jim Haggerty says they'll confer on questions of 



Korea - the trip t he G neral will mak to th ~arfront. He was 

asked - ould Governor wey accompany the President-elect to 

Korea? He replied - he didn 1 t know. He was also asked - would 

the Eisenhower-Dewey discussion include the possibility of a 

Cabinet post for Tom Dewey? The Press S cretary made no 

connnent on that. 



CABINET _____ _.. 

Specul ati on about t he ew Cabinet uts a 

spotlight on t he name of - Thom as E. Dewey. No soo 

had th e lands l ide occurred, than t he New York Gover 

was mentioned as a f oremost candidate for the 

Secretary of State. Since then, he as been in the 

middle of - the uessing game. 

One subject of rumor is that famous 

•breakfast• which figured so noisily in the presidential 

campaign - the Taft-Eisenhower meeting. We now hear 

that Senator Taft wanted to be sure that, if Eisenhower 

won, there would be no boycott of the Taft followers. 

Anoth er bit of gossip has been that Senator 

Taft wanted Eisenhower to promise - not to give Dewey 

a Cabinet post. The Taft forces having been so 

ll■ttsrlsalr bitter against the Governor - in that 

Chicago Convention fight for the nomination. But thi ■ 

is denied - and is, undoubtedly, just one of those 

political canards. 

Still another report is that the President

elect might hesitate to name Tom Dewey Secretary of 



State, because of su positio s - thGt t he Gov ernor is 

un popular. We ll , Tom Dewey may a ck th a t for of easy

going weakness, of ten calle d "ch arm." But his own 

State of New York shows its own solid res pect by 

reelecting him r e peated l y with ov e rwhelming majorities. 

And - under the guidance f Dewey, the Repub icans 

carried the state for the Geneial by seven to eight 

hundred thousand. 

So Dewey has political strength - an 

invaluable quality to take to the State Dep artment, 

where highl y controversial decisions may be necessary. 

Dewey's high political skill is conceded on all sides -

in addition to• ich he is a to p notch administrator, 

running the large affairs of New York State. The 

President-elect has plenty of eminent olitical figures 

to select from - like Senators. But not so many top 

rankin g masters of the art of administr ation - so 

necess ary in the far f ung mazes of t he St a te Department. 
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All this is b ackground for a n acute bit of 

writing by Robert C. Ruark, Scri ~ps-Howard columnist. 

He says that, in internati ona aff a irs, ve 1 ve had too 

many - •yes-men.• And need - a •no-man.• 

•we have,•says he, "alffered from a sufficiency 

of soft heads who could be veer ed from stubborn intent 

by a few pretty words, a . tear dro p, or a osy.• So he 

suggests - Tom Dewey. •In recent years,• writes Ruark, 

•be has developed a jutting jaw, to match the f l intiness . 

of his thought. Which would make hia a natural as 

Secretary of State.• 



TAFT -
Th . resident-elect will a o ave a o ren with 

~ator T ft - th s o follo h s m in with r ident Truman 

at the Wh t Hou e . e Gener al and th enator · i ll h v a 

get - t ogether in ew Yor k . Then - t h senho er light across 

the Pacific, to Korea. 

t-elect iValread1/ inding 

,, 
eeks 

/ 

/ it has peen a 
/ 



DODGE 

The ~1senhower financia l scout arri eti .n Washington 

today - J s ph M. Dodge , expert on economic and fiscal matters. 

He went into conference, immediately, with Director of the Budget 

Frederick Lawton. Spy - the General, whom he sa, in Augusta, 

Georgia, had given him no specific instructions, merely to 

study questions of the budget. 

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts is due 

to arrive next - he to do a similar job of "liaison", in 

matters other than the budget. Lodge will concentrate on 

questions pertaining to the State Department and the Defense 

Department - conferring with Truman officials. 

Dodge and Lodge - sounds like an opportunity for a 

political rhymster. 



POLES 

( ional a\e n rr s ..,ommitte disclo ~ he l'" t • 
s ent 

eside t Fr ankl n . Roo V 1 t 1 1■• •■ r 16 to ovi t Premier 

" " 
talin - about the Katyn For st m s a r e , in which fift en 

thousand olish fic ers er mur er d in a mass atrocity. 

The Committee says tha t F .. R. wrote a "prlvat and confide 1al 

note ·• to talin, in which he critici zed the Polish governme 

exile for suspecting - that the monstrous rime had been co 

Sa..Y i n_ej 
by the Reds. 17ft &~e hoped the Poles would display, what the 

future.") 

th is:- ·!hen 

note called - ¥more common sense in the 

The historical background is the Nazis 

conquePed Poland, the Warsaw Government fled - and, in London, 

carried on a government-in-exile. When Hitler attacked Soviet 

Russia, the Poles in L ndon established relations with the 

Stalin ovemm nt. Then, the massacre of K tyn Forest came to 

light - the Na zis accusing the Soviets of the horror. The 

Polish government-in-exile then s·ked for an impartial R d Cross 

invest!, tton. This angered the Soviets, and they broke 

relations wlth the ex iled Polish re ime in London. 
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Th t ,as the itu t i on w n anklin osevel 

sent his "prlva t and confidential not ' t o alin - a i n e 

"dep lored '' an "r r e t t ed" the act ion of the L ) n on oles, 

in not consult i ng hi m an i ti rim Minister inston Churchill 

before a skin for an investiga tion of the Ka tyn Forest massacre. 

He said he thought hur chill would ask the Poles, in the words 

of the not - 11 to ac t with more sense. " 

The head of the exiled overnment a t th time was 

Polish General ikorski, who, soon afterward, was kill d 1n an 

air crash at Gibraltar. oda •, the opinion was expressed that 

Sikorski was murdered - the plane crash c used by sabotage. 

This - stated by former Undereecretar y of State Sumner Welles, 

in testimony before the C mmittee. H sa i he was sure that 

the head Of the l l sh exiled government met with foul play. 

And that.-J I I 1 Sil 
IE 1 Jii was II on 1 ,a le II th t Soviet Russia wanted .-

General ik ors i 
[out of th 



KOREA 

N from -h ar -fron r por s a t alemate, in the 

bat tle for Triangle Hill an miper Ri outh Korean troops 

captured thr e summits, in bitter fighting, but lost one, when 

the Reds came surging back. At last reports, neither side was 

able to advance - both sides in a violent artillery duel. 



That B Bomb story becomes more and more 

plausible. Or, at least, more insistent. Two aore 

letters published today, one from a Navy Lieutenant, the 

other fro• a 1ailor - each saying he witnessed the 

stupendous explosion. 

At fort Dodge, Iowa, the parents of Sailor 

Andrew Butter• diaclose his letter which etatee: •Toda7 

i1 the day we have all been waiting for. At seven 

fifteen a.a., loveaber firat, the B bomb went off. It 

1ent •• a cloud up to eighty-four thoueand feet, in two 

and a half ■ inutea. I The ialand OD which it W&I let t 

the letter goea on, •waa one ~uarter of a aile wide -

and it wa1 co■pletelJ gone. If only Jou could have aee 

it, you would 1wear the whole world was on fire.• 

The sailor says hie ship waa thirty ■ ilea 

away - which, together with other data, correspond• to 

previous letters published. 



RED TI DE 

In th Gu 1 of Mex co , th "r ed t ld 11 nits way 

to he coast of Flori a . Today, shrim f ishermen, e turning 

to port, told of navtgatin through miles an mile of dead 

fish, floa tin on th surfa ce of the Gulf. The wat r - a reddish 

~ 
brown. On - re portin this 11 the ay from/\Dry Tortugas to 

Fort yer Beaci , a distance of seventy miles . 

Which recalls the red tide of Nineteen Forty -seven, 

when the water was redish brown, and so many dead fish drifted 

on the beaches, so many tons of them - that bulldozers had to 

be used to bury them. 

caused 
Biologists explain that it's all -- by the 

A ~ 

multiplications of microscopic organisms, in such immense 

quantities that they contaminate the water, and kill the fish. 

sea\ 
Discoloring the--► for many miles - the r ed tide . 

A ~ 



KE CITY 

t lt Lak Ct t da , h n i re p s t Office was 

arrested, ent -ftv , pos t 1 em l o , h ad d by the 

u erintend nt t h a ils, and the o t ma tr, himself. 0 

what kind of scandal have we now? ··e ll, it's harsh and raucous -

a er aky elevator. 

U •• District Judg Pillis Ritter has his courtroom 

in the Post ffic e Building - and, right alongside, there's an 

old freight elevator, hich makes 2 lot of noise. "It sounds 

\£~ls like a bowling alley, only worse,'~~.., the Judge. 

o today he sent out a ·stern ord r - stop that 

noise ! But the Post Office people had a lot of special 

delivery mail, and they kept on running that elevator. The 

Judge ordered the D puty Marshal to arrest them, and he did, 

bringing in - twent -thre . 

That 1 f th Superintendent of the Mails, Charles 

H. Carr, and he asn 1t going to se the sacks of special 

delivery mail just lying there. So ho took a f w down the 

elevator - and tht· Judge had him lock d up. 
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'I' n c me h ram tic appearanc Postm ster Dav id 

Trevith c , stalking i nto court and m nding : "How can I get 

arrested? 11 

' Just run tha t e l evator," said the Judge. 

The Po tmaster did - and he was arrested. 

His Honor held the prisoners until mid-afternoon, 

when he dismiss~d them - with a warning. "I'm going to have 

a quiet courtroom, 11 said he, 'if I have to arrest the whole 

post Office Department." -



In .h i 1 w the I owa Indian ave new chi f 

t oday . Th Io as, hog v t h ir nam o the r eat Corn t a t e, 

aintain their tri al u toms - but thy can' t sea e the ways 

of the pale ac . Their n her ditary chie f is Jimmy Hhodd, 

a seventeen year old high school pupil - football star on 

the 't.Jo~ Missouri , hi h school team . 

Jimmy ' s title , as Indian chief, has been recognized, 

i n spite of th claims of his uncle, n hite Cloud of 

Red Rock, Arkansas) Who, it has been decided , forfeited his 

right, when he left th tribal grounds ears ago. The Iowas 

belo in the country between th Mississippi and Missouri 

Rivers. 

There was an impressive cer emony, when Jimmy Rhodd, 

the hi h school football st r - was hailed as chief of the 

Io~a. D l egation f ves from cth r trib s attended -

th ~ nn ,ba OS, the 
~ ~. 

. c an Fox, th Kickapoo~ The coronat_lon 

ri u 1 was pe r form d by the chief of he ick oo~ who pl ced 

a n kla e f bea r l a s around Jimmy's n k. 
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There were seven ceremonial dances. Seven times, 

the braves went through the fantastic gyrations, stomping and 

leaping - the way the Redskins performed the war dance, in the 

days of the tomahawk and warwhoop - for which you should read 

Harold McCracken's wonderful new book on the Old west in the 

days of the Indians. 

But the you?f;chief of the Iowas didn't dance - he 

couldn't. He hurt his knee on Saturday, in a football game 

between St.Jo and Kansas City North High. St. Jo won, 

eighteen to nothing but Jimmy came out limping - and couldn't 

step high in the tribal dances, when they made him chief of the 

Iowas. In the presence of the Sioux, the Sac, the Fox - and 

the Kickapoo, too. Nelson, how about a little hopp-ta-doo 

from you - you old Kickapoo! 


